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1le a4e .su,Lp,Li-6ed to 6ud tha,t we ane alnos.da tt the end od orttt. [tttat AQI,L aA .oi.i-t'ona
o$ the Ringmote pa,ttah Nut,sloll,ott, and we conai-d.ut thi,s a g-ood tine to nenind utduta:

" (il tliat ilund bq patd,thionuta dot pat-iahionutt atte weAeomel. dttee od. clnnge.
til pLotae continue to auppont adret*^aet.s and oa-ganila.ti-ona appoa.ttng on thede-

pagQA, a"a theia {inanciat eontnlbutlont pau don.qourt nutat-o.tl.et.
(ijil 'ThL pubU*.o,ti-on- t t poated thnough LvuLA doon whete zeai.d.e*ta od Ringmon-e

pani.th a.bi.de, do LI'gou have anq i-tena (on aate ott wantol, the,sz pagu could
be an oa.aq a.nd vutg cltea-p waA od aolving goutt pzobLen!

And. dinattA.... ..tJunh go.u to all otur, eonlti.bulnttt, the d.eE-ttctg qY ryP stiU
det;iet whhtestet the wedhenl, Julig {oe- tgpiag, fuc;eJril'l {ot the u'irt6al2 {$l'aet,
and. otut advett*telt.

UE UTS|,T ALL OUR. REA2ERS A VERY 
'IERRY 

E,,RISTT{AS

Rob Babtwt Roaenang To,te
Bt 0680 81 0238

RIIIGIiIORE SHOP AIS' POST OFFICE
Tel: 810238 Fax: 810891

POST OFFICE }OURS:
Tuesday Thursday Friday 9am-1pm

SHOP }OURS:
Monday Tuesday liednesday Thursday 8am-'lpm
Friday and Saturday 8am-1pm and 4prn-5pm

Sunday 9 - 10.30am-
0rders being taken for snpked salmn,
fresh bakery products, chickens, turkeys,fruit and vegetables for Christmas.

SAD LITTLE SAGA.

FOUND - three weeks ago in Rectory Lane, a
very bedraggled toy furry friend. Has been
bathed, dried and fed regularly and can be
collected from Higher Manor (810729). If
not claimed very soon, w'ill be sold to
defray expenses! ! !

t{0. 88

DECEI,IBER I992

FABE OEALS TRAVEL
FOH ALL YOUF TFAVEL BEQUINEMENTS

LOT COST FLTGHTS SPECTALTST

NOH HTTH A FULL WVrE},rNG'' SYSTEII,I
FON UP-TO-THE-MTNUTE TNFORMATTON

rrionrs FEFFTEs HoLTDAYS(covEBED BY ABTA THEFE APPRoPFTATE)

SUN ALLTANCE ANO coLulIIBUs
TRAVEL. TNSUFANCE

rHY TASTE TTME ANO IIONEY GOTNG
rNTO TOTN? BOOK LOCALLY!

FHEE PABKTNCI ! !

TELEPHONE 810869
ANNABEL HAJOF

HTGHER I{ANOF - FTNGHORE



mtu aai-d. tllat cfui,lti,an pwpLz ane untteal)utJt, tlld.t. cg!'t. I-ove
aeema to be "ple in the ahq,, agilaat the bacbgnound o( the gtzeL and aud{et)ag we

iia i mi reA wo6Ld. It-would. be gutt, i( hhe wozld uillq could be a plaee od

bu,ce and. rus.aonable plctt*g, buf. tiof. t-s not oun e;.po-triwtee and 60 wz adopt a'tut).atit atLi..tud.e and nabe 6une Ne do not ge,t ai.de-tlacbel itto aestti,tttut'al dag-
dteana.

Exce4t, pethapa, al. Cfui-atna.a! Thott, attangelg etgugh, the nolot a'Le
Leveziel. Eve.tgone 6ean6 to ttupond to the Clui.atnaa i9,t[ and io.ulog the caxola
and. the dea.atittg and the pnotenta and all the .{.a.blu tlu.t. go wi-th the 4ea6on. Ue

awtd. eatda to eac-i othut'and the atable o6 Ae*l*eJtan irs o5tut the acurc potr,t-zagel
- and in the "e*o" o{ oun gneelingt and altiana, thette ta the BqbA.. Bul. doet thz
Babg Jersul Lve)L g,LoN up - ox d.o -we t-eave hfun thete, auttttoundol. bg wi-ae net and
ahcpherzda, unt)l the tune tifiQ- nu* qeat ?

HutL, Chil,atiana have no opt)-an - thz ini,@ ClrtU+ di.d' gnow. \P ryd i,t' waa

d vuLA oooi wonld. he cane i"no. The pnoblana whi.c.h nabe 6ome to!? d9-u.bt the
ica.t;Xg od itui.fll; wute wi*h l,irn alt thL waq ttnough htt a\o1 .* eanthlg li6e. The
ahadoi ,o[ it e c,Lo^6 waa thote (rcn the. guqurr*S - a.a tlte old hgnn Pd fr,

"The hetverlg elu&d i'n ata,tuttL g4ow'5
and gttowing Loannt to dle"

Thete waa notlutg untoatitit ito,* the proapett od the etoaa and i* ia the
Jedua od the Croaa wh6ae bblth we celebnal.e at. Chttt ttunat. lta7 the zeal)*q o$
Ch,L,t6t'i Love be goutt expottlwtce d.t. thit ioqiul 68t-60n.

RING}IORE PARISH
The Retto4 wtjl.eA... .

CIIURCH NEWS

@er & IIC at BigburY
6pm Evening PraYer at Kingston
9an Holy Communion at BigburY

1lam Family Carol.s at Kingston

garn Christmas Communion at Bigbury

At Rinenore*Dec-13th 9.Oam IIoLY Comunion
at Bigbury & Kingston

SERVICES T}IIS UONTH

Dec 20th 3.30pn ViLlage Carols

oec 24th 11.30om Christmas Corrmunlon---
Dec 25th

cakes in church,
will be given to

on Sunday Jan.3rd,at 3.3Opm. Offerings at the service
the Childrenrs SocietY.

W 10.45am Family Caro1 Service at Kingston

W Dec 27th 9.0am IIoLy comunion 11a, glfaQglg- at Bigbury
6p, -.!g!..!9ry!gg at Kingston

Jan 3rd lt.0arn Fanily service 9am Holy Comrnunion at Kingston
3.30pm Christingle Service at Bigbury

Jan 10th 9.0am Holy Conmunion -Tla, l'Ior;ing Prrver & H.C. at Bigbury
5Pm Evening PraYer at Kingston

for the 5rs - llts in Ringuore Church HalI. chlrdren are asKeo co-{.-\-\v-t,t
bring 50p and a packed lunch - Parents are welcome at 3.15pn for a -E5f.';/r]

"opp"t and a chance to see that the children have been up tol' =AV1g4.
tr'amilv Service at llam on Sun.5th takes up the theme of Afriea -!,li'/)ldren. Parents, please take ootet Qffi
carols at Korniloff - Thurs. 10th Dec. at 3pP - all welcome (and a plate of mince

pres would help to stock the tea table!
christingle service - this year at Bigbury church. children, parents and friends

"r;$Aially invited to this delightful oecasion, followed by tea &

The RectorY
Ringmore (810565)

ARTHUR DROWLEY
Rector.



IMIER.PARISII OUIZ

Wl-nter has arrrved, aII the indrcators are here, the cold, the wrnd, the
raln, and people askjng me about the Quiz. The draw for who plays
whom, has taken prace, and out of the 17 teams takrng part, we are toplay the f:-rst round agarnst Wembury. The rnrtral match wrll be away,
in January. A new rnnovatron for this year, to involve those teams
whrch get knocked out rn the frrst round, wr]L be to have a l-osersplate, detarls have yet to be frnal:-sed, but thrs wrIl ensure that a.l-l
teams play a mtnl-mum of three matches. The youth competl-t1on, whrch
started last year, wrlJ- afso be takrng place agarn, and all youth clubs
rn the area wrll be approached to enter a team, as well as a dl-rect
approach to Parrsh Councrls. On a personal note, I would lrke t<.r stand.
down from the team, and I know some of the much longer standrng team
members al-so would, so once agaan a plea to al-i- in the vrllage, rf you
would }rke to have a go, do not be backward in com.rng forward. We are a
smal-L parrsh, somehow managlng to produce a team each year, whr.ch always
has fun tak:-ng part, as well as tryang to wrn. If you are :_nterested
then please contact me, Mrke, as soon as poss:-ble on 810407.

Mrke Wynne-Powel-I

I{ET! I{ET! I.JET!

No, this is not 'pop' speak, but an
indicatjon of a djsmally wet November!

The figures are as folIows:

2nd November - 30th November 1 992I 3/16 jnches (the most recorded jn
four weeks)

B. Baughan

P.S In the week beginning 23rd November,
4 1/16 'inches fell (which is also the
most recorded i n one week ! )

our best wishes fot a terrific
Christmas and the very finest of
l{ew Years to all our friends in
around Ri-ngmore .

From Rob and E.iona Batten

and

55 SSSS SSjSS ssss
B J RUI{DLE

PLII,IBIIIG ATID HEATIIIG EI{GII{EER

For al1 your requirements from a
tap washer to a new boi I er
TeI : Bigbury-on-Sea g1O7O7

OIL FIRED BOILERS SERVICED
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Funeral Inbures

"fr**o*"
d

(Mrs. R. Wiison)

:
I Broad Strcct.
Modhury. Telephone
S. Dr.von (Shop) 098 830048

T.P,S. SERYICES
INTEHIOR . EXTERIOH

PAINTER - DECORATOR
PROPERTY MAINTENANCE &

RENOVATION
TILING - GI.AZING

GARDEN MAINTENANCE
FOR FREE ESTIMATES CONTACT

Mr. T.P. SMITH on
Modbury (0548) 830961s ssss ssSSSSS



Joan and Bacctrus Baughan wish all
their friends in Ringmore a Eappy
Christmas and prosperous ![ew Year

Viuitar

Now you con hove high quolity ptftessing &
prlnllng o{ 35mm Film, in less thon one hout

& 35mm reprints in 5 minules

ALL AT COMPEIITIVE PRICES, CNIY FROM:-

DAVID LAIDLER
5 Broqd St., Modbury (0548) 830215

ROYAL BRITISH LEGION POPPY APPEAL 1992

Qurte reasonably we thought that last year's total- of €1495.04 would be
extremely hard to match .Iet alone exceed, but we thought wrong. You
have absclutely shattered rt wrth an amazing total of €.1805.43 from our
three parrshes of Brgbury, Krngston and Rlngmore wrth our combrned total
of 1250 parishioners.
The breakdown of the events that produced these flgures 1s as folfows.
On Frrday 30 October an Auctron of all sorts of r-nt.erestrng it.ems was
hel-d at the Journey's End by krnd permfsslon of James and Grl-lran
Parkrn. Thrs eventual-ly totalled an astonrshrng €555.90, the badger
havrng been wrthdrawn on the n:-ght was sol-d during the week for !-75. Our
thanks go to vlv Freeman for his masterly extractron of brds from the
buyers, to Stan Brunskrll and Brran McCabe for therr help rn runnrng the
aucLion, and to my wrfe [4yra, for taking care of the book-keeplng. A
great nrght and a great resuLt.
On Saturday 7 November a Coffee Morning was held at Sedgewell Sands,
Brgbury-on-Sea by krnd permrssion of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Smrth. Once
agarn wrJ-Irng helpers ran cake, produce and brrng-and-buy stalIs, whrlst
others ran the three raffles. The mornJ-ng produced a splendrd E282.55
for the Appeal.
The followrng mornlng Sunday 8 November, the Remembrance Servr-ce
conducted by Rev. Arthur Drowley was held at Brgbury Church. ?he Rector
rn hrs thought provokrng sermon to a ful-l- Church, rem.j-nded us that not
only were we rrght ln rememberr-ng those who had glven therr l-rves, but
we had a responsrbrlrty to the future as weLl-.
contrrbuted a further €131.58 to the Poppy Appeal.
The last event was the Whllst Drrve organrsed by the
whrch was held rn the Ringmore W.I. Ha1I on Monday 9

?he col-f ectron

Lad.res' Branch,
November. Thrs

added a further 9-67.21 to the Appeal.
Ivleant:-me durrng the prevrous 10 days a dedrcated band of collectors had
been clut and ab<-rut knock:-ng on doors, and they, together wrth stattc
boxes rn pubs, clubs and shops, rarsed a record breakrng E788.19.
It has been a remarkabfe record breakrng Poppy Appeal agal.n. Only a few
years ago we passed a mrl-estone when we averaged over €"1 per head of
parrshloners - now we are cfose to €1.50 per person. If nothtng efse r.t
proves that the Royal- Brrtr.sh Legr.on does hofd a specral place ln your
affect-ron, even when trmes are hard. Thank you all- once again for
ensurang that those who need our help are not ber-ng forgotten.

Guy Eddy. Poppy Appeal Organrser.



BRANSBY TIOME OF REST EIOR HORSES

The Bransby Home rs advert:-sed rn the darly newspapers as a reglstered
charr.ty. rt was formed rn 1968 wrth the object <:f rescul.ng horses,
ponles and donkeys. The home cares for over a hundred and twenty
an:mals, and at the request of the local polrce acts as a pound for
stray an:mal-s. wr.th that large amount of mouths to feed the charrty rs
kept go-rng entlrely on Publ:.c DonaL:.ons. It coll_ects used postage
stamps, Green Shrel-d and co-op stamps, and exprred phone cards (whrch
are sold to col-lectors ) .
Ann Lambel-.l- has very krndly volunteered to act as a collectlon pornt ln
R:-ngmore. So please leave any stamps and cards colLectedr rn an
envelope or contatner marked 'FOR EORSES AND PONIES' In her garage,
wh:-ch rs the Left hand garage at the top of her drrve at Hayes Manor.

Carole Colbert (810261 )

We wish a very Herry Christmas to
all our customers. Thank you so
mucir f or your support to date.
We look fonvard to your continuj-ng
custom in 1993.

We also extend the Seasonrs
Greetings to all our friends and
acquaintances in the village.
A TITERRY CHRISTTi!,AS
A TIAPPY NEW YE,AR

AND
TO ONB AND ALL

:{"fy

At the Annual lleeting held on November L2th, the Officers and Comittee were re-
elected en bLoc, with one exception.

President Pan Brunskill
Vice-Presidents - Margaret Wood and Naomi lilarne
Treasurer - Ilyra Eddy
Secretary - Natalie IIilton
Comittee - Alice Mason, Val Dyer

The December meeting will be a Christmas Party at the tJourneyrs Endt Inn on Friday,
1lth December at 7.30 p.m.for 8.00 p.n. (e6 per head). There will be a raffle and
Carols round the piano rith Naomi Warne and Alice ttason.
At the January meeting at 7.30 p.m on Thursday 14th, Margaret Lock and Alice Masoa
will talk on rEarly RecolLections of Ringmorer.

Iastead of an aflgInoon treeting in January, AIL I{.I. Menbers and their partners are
invited to a bufffich at cliff Path at 12 noon on Saturday 23rd January.

Natalie Hilton



rrrr rrrrrrr rrrrrrr rrlf f- IouR IffII LOCAL BIIILDER - Irrrrwill undertake your building, f
tiling and decoratingr

aa a.u. rrnc ar{D sotrs r
rlr , 

Brrrcr0RE II
fff lel:81057, f,arrrr rrrrrrr rrrr I ! Stileslvleadow

i I ASHFoRD,
,<\\ AvetonGifford,

/ /\\ Nr.tftssbrilJse
\\

\H:0548550550\

rffiIIE LIMART

Visit Dates:
lilrnday 14ttr Decenloer

Challaborough:
2.75 - 2.30p.m
Ringrnore:
2.35 - 3.0op.m.

NIGEL FROST

MODBURY
CHENE COURI, POUNOWELL STREET

(nort lo car park)

For appointnrenl phone
(0548) E3O944

Plry so1a lfu nvabcr rs il Ls nol lbltl A Uc dartdot!

OPENSATURDAY MORNING
PERSONALSERVICE

Contact Lcrses, Spectacles, Accessories,
Complete Eye Examinatioru

Christmas Greetings to :

I,1r lvlo lynaux ( St Ann ' S chapel )
In Ringmore: rThe EddY' s' , r The
RUNSKILLTST, Mr Jim Freeman, Ivliss

Coleman-l{il1s, 'The Williams '
In Dlodbury: Ivlr Kenneth Light and
the ModburY Health Centre, Sister
Jean Crowson, ltlrs Vivienne Graham
SRN, IUrs Catherine ,Downing SRN, llr
David Laidler
In BigburY: Mrs PeneloPe C1arke,
ivlrs Hilda Brenton, tThe Bardens'
'The BellamY'sr and lv1rs Carol
Walters.
This is to express a very especial
rThank Your for Your helP and
kindnesses to me i-n L992, and to
ish you all, and everyone in the

neighbourhood, a very HaPPY
Christmas and lter year 1993

Barbara Drabbl.e Ringrmore L992



B H PICI(LE.S
2, Broad Srreet

Modbury, IrnTbridge
Devon PL21 OPS

DELIVERY THURSDAY
054t t30412

For al I DIY suppl i es,
clothing and footwear

CALOR GAS AI.ID OIL

PABISE C(XIIICIL f,EIISIteetin@ tgez

* Progress is being nade with alternative caravao transportation to the llaven Leisuresite.
* The bottle bant should be sited in the rJourneyts Endr car park before Christnas.
* About a dozen people attended the Eaergency Planning Eeeting. A second meeting is
being planned in January L993.

* Peter Brinblecombe reported that it seemed that Terry Plant had died from taatural
causesr. Also' that the Police Eouse in Modbury lras likeIy to be sold, substituted bya presence in a joint office with other services.
* C1lr. Batten reported that he had had discussions with S.I{.I{. regarding the highlevel of chloriaatiou in the water supply recently. Extra chlorination had been
iutroduced following recent workings in Ringnore and would return to normal shortly.
* Rob Batten and Rosemary Tate presented an annual report of the llersletter,
indicating a successful first year. They were congratulated on their efforts.
* The first 1993 Parish Council tleetiag will be held on frresday 5th January at 7 p.r.

John Tate Vice-Chairman

EIBAIT BOIIDEN
Lucas Garage, Ashford

Car repairs and servicing
lt.0.T. preparation

Your car collected and returned
Tel: Daytime 0548 550L29
Evening 0752 896065

David .rnd Susaa preeman send alltheir friends, customers andreaders of the Newsletter
Christ-mas Greetings and everygood wish for the IUew year



g,l;n
HILLI qUALITIED

I()BII.E EAIBSTTLISI

Ladies & Gents
Conpetitive Prices

Aasaphone Available

Te1: Bigbury-ou-Sea 81063+

Sales and purchase of good quality,
medium price cars, from 5500 - f4,000

Part exchange we'lcome

Tel : 81 0680

JOURI{EYIS E]ID JOURI{AL

November began with the firework display. tle were very fortunate with the weather, and
by all accounts it was a fantastic show. Our thanks to the King famiiy_for their
pyrotechnical ski'lls, to Norman for building the bonfire, and to al1 of you who
contributed to the fund.
The Beaujolais Nouveau came and wentin mid-month, and November ended w'ith a
successfu'l games night which raised a hundred pounds for the Dame Hannah Rogers
School .
The quiz nights have been great fun; the jackpot now stands at f50 and must be won by
our last quiz of the year on December 17th.

December Programe:

Tuesday 22nd - Christmas Drar
Thursday 24th - Christmas Eve Carols
Friday 25th - Christmas Day - open midday to 1.30 p.m. oniy
Saturday 26th - Boxing Day - open usual hours
Thursday 31st - Ilew Yearts Eve Disco, Dance and Buffet - casual dress

8.30 to 12.30 €7.50 per head - Please book soon.

* Qu'iz ni ghts 3rd, 10th , 1 7th December* Musjc nights 4th, 18th December* ideal stock'ing filler! Journeyrs End G'ift Token available at the bar* Tuesday is Pasty day - fresh home-made pasties for lunch

DEADLINE DEADLII{E DEADLIilE DEADLII{E
The deadl i ne for i tems forincl usi on i n
the January newsl etter i s llednesday
6th JanuarY 1993

Tcl: 0548 810?05

O['o8'otJ
TAXI

**
LICENSED PRWATE HIRE
AIRPORTS - WEDDINGS

ADVANCED BOOKINGS WELCOME
CONTRACTS - HOSPTTALS
LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE

COURIER SERVICE**
Tel: MODBURY (0548) 83096r

s-->r}. JOHTI AT{D BARBARA TAYLOR
I4ARI{ELL CROSS GARDEI{S

Tel : 81 0366
Christmas Decorations

Flowers for weddings, birthdaYs,
funerals and all occasions

Perennials available


